
"Suzy Homemaker"

Safety Oven
by TOPPER - Modern 
"peek-a boo" oven that 
really works   yet is 
completely safe. Complete 
with assorted pots and 
pans, plus assortment of 
delicious mixes. Works 
with two 100 watt bulbs 
(not included). Safety wall 
plug is UL approve!

11.98

1.00 HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE

MATTEL'S "Thinpaker Featuring

Beauty Salon 
HAIR SPRAY
Used ky Professionals 

3 Formulas

Creepy Crawlers -
Forms detailed replicas of over 30 
different kinds of Creepy Crawlers 
  bugs   spiders, snakes, etc 
All material in 
eluded, plus in 
stractions.

SOUTH BEND

Doll Coach
"American Maid" - Powder blue w/white 
dnwrafion, foldmc hood with _. _ _ 
prmi. luoutor plated, Duchess K DQ 
spring action, 7" wheels. U>wU

Electric Football Game
TUDOR   3 dimensional figures that run, 
block, tackle, fumble, pass and even kick. 
Now you can quarterback your own team.

PRESS-HERALD

Table & 
Chairs

by Certified American
folding table with 1K< 
?')" top. Two chairs 
included with tullex 
padded seats that wipe 
clean with damp cloth. 
All metal parts have a 
bronzetone finish. Plas 
tic tipped If.gs on 
chairs and table.

OCTOBER 16, 1764

9.

49«c^t ELDOM p°wer "8" R°ad Race set ^;x^v
r Beauty Salon \

SHAMPOO t

'JP'10.98
Cincentriti... fir ill 

types if kitr

6.69

With new wide track! 
Realistically detailed 
Indy and lotus Ford gear 
driven racers, plus many 
other accessories to 
make your racing thrill 
ing. Track makes I lay 
out Of 24x48" in size.

Walker Wagon of Blocks
PIAYSKOOL - lor the toddler... deve- 
lopes confidence. Push wagon with 13 
ass't. ?'«" scaled color building blocks.

Johnny Eagle RIFLE
"Lieutenant" by TOPPER - Semi-pneumatic, 
magazine ted military rille fires caps, _ _ _ 
bullets, even ejects shells. Adjustable R DO 
^hng.________________J.JO

"Double-0-Eight" Runaway Train
CHILD GUIDANCE - Motori/erJ train 
scoots arcwnd the most imaginative track 
you've ever seen.

TRANSOGRAM"Trik-Trak"
Action packed race set... speedy 
swordfish car follows the course 
you have set ... change layouts 
even while the action is on! Scenic 
backgrounds lor each track. Runs 
on any flat sur- 
lace. 4.98

by Johnson & Johnson 
For Cosmetic Use i

Baby Care 
B9c Bat «< 260

Tether Ball Set
Still a lavotite backyard game that 
requires little 
space. Com 
plete with pro 
fessional ball, 
heavy duty pole 
and ground 
sleeve. Easy to 
assemble.

5.49
*««£

Blouses
Long sleeve, Sanforized 
cotton sateens with 
colorful photo print pat 
terns. May be worn in or 
out. Choose from as 
sorted collar styles.

Sins 32 tl 381.69.
"Chip 'n Dip"

SETS

ky ANCHOR HOCKING ... 3-
piece sets with 8" bowl, Wi" 
dip bowl with brass frame. 
Colors.

|C
Set

99':

"Slim Jim" SETS
Adorable little girls' 2-piece 
sets with H length sleeves. 
Knit cotton tops with artist 
applique. - M

} tl 3X Z.UO

Crawler SETS
One piece, print cordana 
w/rattonflaimal lining. Snap 
crotch, bow mist. Red 
or blue. ^ .

,24 .,,1.49

Leotards
Seamless stretch nylon with 
elastic waist. Keeps legs 
warm. Solid colors __ 
in 1 to 3 - QDC
4 to ex. uO

Stretch Slippers
"Merry K«it" w/soft 
Cushion Sole ... Ass't. 
designs & colors ... for 
lounging or 
sleeping.

Handi-WrapU
Keeps Sandwickes Fresh ff jS-'t

4, Mi

f
. 

Candy Bars

"Tiki" Mugs

15 oz. size for hot or cold 
beverages. Assorted colort in 
4 different styles.49C

PORTABLE Tape Recorder
CRAIG "212" Solid state 2-speed 
recorder with automatic level control. 
Complete with batteries, __ __ 
nuke, earphone, tape & iS\ On 
empty reel. UU.wU

G.E. DELUXE Toast-R-Oven!
with Hut Contnl! Bakes from 
200" to 500°... perfect for toast, 
rolls, frozen meat pies, baked pota 
toes, etc. Special 
setting for browning 
top side. #T93

iMQiiiiiiiiMiiDiiiiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiiiiniDimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMuiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiMir

MENNEN
Toiletries

"Colony" Kitchen Organizers
w/Emklim fifty Awwicin Dniii - Walnut Finished Hardwitd.

Hi-bulk oiloii-acrylic 
'. and stretchnylon. Choose 
" from "link on link" in 

solid colors, or assorted 
cotors wittt contrasting 
patterns. (S-fits 6-7 Vr; 
M-Fits 8-9'A: l-Fits

"Lustro-Ware" Plastic
Decorated, 2-tone color pantryware of 
plastic.

Canister Set
Tea, Coffee, Sugar A flC * wiw i,sflour 'Con - 0.9!)

Cookie Jar 3.*\\ Dispenser
th Rounded ff^^L lot Wax Paper 4 
irners. im^^lM fa Per Towels.

1.69 Up 2.98 

Bread Box Cake Cover Set
with Lift-up ,-_-_, with locking 
lid.

4.95
Salt & Pepper SHAKER Salt & Pepper SHAKER

I able Si/e Chet Si/e

ESSAY Bath 
ACCESSORIESNapkin Holder

. . flat 
bottom.

Recipe Holder
with swivel cover.. Wkiti I Mt Fmiicitl Dine

Sof Stroke
Aerated Shave Cream 
... Choice of Rigtlir 
«r MenthoMced.79C

Letter Holder
12' i"hijh... 2 com 
partments. 1 CQ

Skin Bracer
After Shave...mois- 
tuii;es and tones 
up the skin. —c

1.10 7 n. Sill Towel Holder
with utility shell .. .

2.49
2 shelves... 12 jars 
and labels.. 0 00SPRAY

Deodorant
in Plastic Bottle... 
high anti perspirant
""" lie

PUSH-BUTTON

Deodorant "3-P»k" - three 2.00 
size of Hand I Body 
lotionw/interchangeableProtection for the 

whole family. __
1.004 n. lyc

fir liliil if 
Upsit Sumach 
ind Headache 1

file Bottle 
o(2S

ky UPJOHN - no prescrip 
tion needed... safe effective | 
nun narcotic cough syrup with 9

Hot Water
BOTTLEAD PRICES PREVAIL: 

Oct. 16th thru Oct. 19th| 
Sunday threutk Widmsdiy

DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK 

5020 190th ST., TORRANCE

JUST WONDERFUL 
HAIR SPRAY

PUREX
,uper BleaU 

Gallon

NORTHERN -v.Kh auto 
matic: shut-ott! One gal 
lon si« produces sooth 
ing steam lor 8 10 
hours. 6 foot white cord 
included.

"Ckillnii" - 2 quart 
capacity... red color. 4 
ft. 8" tubing with sliul- 

2 white fitting). 
2 Yew Ciinitti.

Bamboo Rake I \ B-Complex

48" hardwood handle. Rakes 
without digging the ground. 

. 1.98.

1.59

VitimiKWitkB-12 
ky SUIBB

FREE Bottle of 30'i with 
Purchase of 100's at...

G.E. Spray, Steam & Dry
with Duklt Cull* Nil-Stick bu 
ll! Sirlict... water window, auto 
matic power spraying. While handle 
with custom contoured 4 _ . n 
[rip. blue trim. 1 K All 

#F91WT I J.HD

Dryer
lady Sunbeam "Flair" ... new
concept in portability! large si/e 
cap and collapsible hose store in 
carrying case. Lightweight dryer 
w/4,osition,,,t

*DN-14 I £.00

llllinillllUmilOMIIIMIIIIIDWIHmillOHmilHIMOimiMI

ELECTRIC Coffee Maker
WEST BEND - 5 to 9 cup siff with full 1 
ijvor percolation. Coffee re- . n_ 

mains hot until served. A QR 
Graceful styling. T.wU

WHISTLING Tea Kettle
WEST BEND - 2'/2 o,t. vit of stain 
less, sleel with solid copper _ __ 
bottom. Stay cool handle. I UII

ELECTRIC Corn Popper
WEST BEND - Make-; 4 qt. family
si/e servings wilhout stir- A nn
ring or shaking. Cool haidle. J UII

Roasting Pan with Rack
4 position rack holds up to a 15 Hi 
lowl or 16 Ib. roast. Seam- . __ 
less aluminum. 1 UII 
__________I  yU

Roast Pan with Rack
Adiuslable ratk holds a ?d _ _ _ 
Hi. turkey or 71 Ib. rna',1. I DU

2-Pc. Broiling Pan
' Biuil Well" . . . lamily w, __
all purpose pan conducts he.it QQC
evenly. JQ


